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Introduction
Given the uncertain benefits of prostate-specific antigen (PSA) screening, the US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends that "men should be informed of the gaps in the evidence, and they should be assisted in considering their personal preferences" before making a decision about screening. 1, 2 Many professional organizations have issued similar recommendations for patient involvement in PSA decision making. 1, 2 These recommendations reflect increasing recognition of the importance of informed decision making (IDM) as patients take ever more active roles in making health care decisions.
We created the You Decide multimodal intervention to provide men with the information, skills, and reinforcement needed to engage in IDM related to prostate cancer screening. Final intervention materials were based on three rounds of formative research. This report documents key findings from our formative research and describes how these findings were applied to refine key messages and finalize the components of our intervention.
Prostate Cancer Screening
The benefits and possible harms of routine PSA screening for prostate cancer remain uncertain to clinicians and patients alike. The potential benefits of reduced morbidity and mortality must be weighed against the risks of false-positive test results, which may lead to more invasive diagnostic procedures, and significant side effects associated with treatment. 3 In 2001-2002, the USPSTF reviewed the evidence on the relationship between PSA testing and prostate cancer mortality and concluded that the evidence is insufficient to recommend for or against routine PSA screening for prostate cancer. 1, 3 In 2008, the USPSTF updated this recommendation stating that current evidence remains insufficient to assess the balance of benefits and harms of prostate cancer screening in men younger than age 75 years; however, the USPSTF recommends against screening for prostate cancer in men age 75 years or older. 2 Despite these recommendations, PSA screening is widespread in the United States; three-quarters of men age 50 or older report having had a PSA test at some time in their lives. 4 This screening rate is higher than that for colorectal cancer, for which efficacy of screening is well demonstrated. 4, 5 Thus, a disconnect is apparent between men's enthusiasm for prostate cancer screening and the lack of evidence supporting screening. 6 Moreover, support for cancer screening overall is widespread in this country, with limited recognition of the risks associated with overtesting and overtreating patients. 7 
Informed Decision Making
Wider access to consumer health information, especially through the Internet, and greater recognition that in many cases clinical decisions appropriate for some people may not apply to others have both contributed to patients' growing role in decision making. [8] [9] [10] As articulated by the Task Force on Community Preventive Services,* IDM occurs when patients understand the nature of the disease or condition; understand the clinical service including benefits, risks, limitations, alternatives, and uncertainties; consider their own preferences and values; participate in decision making at the level they desire; and make decisions consistent with their own preferences and values. 8 IDM is particularly important in the face of uncertainty or controversy about optimal screening and treatment choices. Further, individuals' abilities to engage in IDM depends in part on their literacy and health literacy, which is the degree to which they can obtain, process, and understand the basic health information and services they need to make appropriate health care decisions. [11] [12] [13] [14] 
IDM Interventions
Studies of behavioral decision making, which examine the cognitive processes by which people perceive, structure, and evaluate alternative decisions, provide important guidance for the development of IDM interventions. 15 People often have difficulty processing probabilistic risk information 10 ; for example, they frequently overweigh small probabilities and underweigh large probabilities, and they also have trouble revising probability judgments in light of new information. 15 In one study designed to explore how patients interpret treatment benefits, Sheridan and colleagues 16 found that patients who received risk presentations in the simplest formats still had difficulty comparing and calculating benefit information. This finding raises questions about how well patients can independently make informed medical decisions using written quantitative information. 16 To address the issue of limited numeracy skills and to convey risk information in a way that is easy to understand, researchers recommend strategies that use visual representations, absolute numbers (rather than relative risk or conditional risks), and consistent denominators. [17] [18] [19] Message framing, which refers to presenting the same health information in different ways, also affects how people perceive risk and other health information and make decisions. Substantial research evidence indicates that the way information is framed, for example emphasizing the gains rather than the losses of a behavior, has an important influence on perceptions of risk and patient decisions. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Specifically, studies find that loss-framed screening messages (stressing the risks of not being screened) are more effective in influencing screening uptake than are gain-framed messages (stressing the benefits of being screened).
Theoretical Guidance
Researchers can use several different theoretical constructs to inform the development and evaluation of IDM interventions. 30, 31 In drafting and finalizing the intervention, our team drew on social cognitive theory (SCT), which specifies personal factors relevant to any health decision such as behavioral capability, self-efficacy, and outcome expectations. [32] [33] [34] [35] SCT also defines social, institutional, and other environmental factors that influence behavior through interactions with individual-level factors (referred to as reciprocal determinism). Table 1 provides an overview of how these constructs relate to IDM and how we applied them in the You Decide intervention. In the case of PSA screening, an important environmental factor is the general bias favoring screening in the United States. 7 In designing our IDM intervention, we also drew on evidence from the behavioral decision making research about effective risk communication, values clarification, and message framing.
Project Overview

Purpose of the Intervention
We designed the You Decide intervention to increase men's knowledge about prostate cancer generally and PSA screening specifically, a precondition for IDM. In addition, the materials sought to enhance men's skills and self-confidence in communicating with their health care providers about the PSA screening decision-specifically, to ask questions and express concerns. We also designed the intervention to influence men's expectations about the outcomes of communicating with their provider, specifically to foster an expectation of participation in the PSA decision at the level they prefer. Finally, we sought to help men clarify their values about the spectrum of health care interventions (screening through treatment) for prostate cancer. Values clarification ensures that men go through a process of considering their values related to screening, possible follow-up diagnostic procedures, treatment, and side effects. Consideration of personal values and preferences is central to IDM. 8 The Men's Health framing was based on the findings from our previous study of PSA messages for Medicare beneficiaries. 37 The Medicare study identified several challenges to promoting IDM, including men's overestimates of the number of deaths from prostate cancer, their lack of awareness of the controversy regarding PSA screening, and physicians' influence on screening behavior. 37 Further, cognitive interviews with the Medicare study audience revealed cognitive dissonance associated with exposure to messages that did not promote screening but instead guided men to carefully consider the pros and cons of this cancer screening test; this complex message appeared to reduce knowledge uptake about the topic. 37
Intervention Implementation
We implemented the two versions of the You Decide intervention in separate communities: the Men's Health version in Greensboro, North Carolina, and the PSA Only version in Wilmington, North Carolina. In both cities, the interventions were implemented through community-based organizations (e.g., men's clubs, churches). We selected organizations in both low and high socioeconomic communities. Raleigh, North Carolina, served as a control community.
We chose to implement the intervention in community settings rather than medical settings to reach men who may not have reliable access to medical care and to provide health information in a trusted and comfortable environment. Previous literature suggests that presenting health information in a novel setting (e.g., community organization vs. medical clinic) may encourage participants to attend more closely to message content. 38 Further, evidence suggests that black men in particular may prefer to receive PSA education in community settings because of their negative experiences with and distrust of the health care system. 39 The purpose of this research report is to describe key findings from three rounds of formative research and how these findings were applied in finalizing the intervention. The next section describes our pretesting methods.
Intervention Messages
We developed the intervention to focus on four key messages designed to support men in making informed decisions about PSA screening:
1. There are two types of prostate cancers: slow-and fast-growing.
2. A problem with the PSA test is that it leads some men with slow-growing prostate cancer to get treatment that they don't need.
3. About half of all men who get treatment for prostate cancer will have permanent side effects. 
Methods
Message and Materials Testing
Pretest Methods. The study team conducted three rounds of pretesting to refine the intervention messages and materials to meet the cultural and literacy requirements of the intended recipient audience. We used focus groups, a well-known technique for exploring group perceptions in a moderated discussion, 40 to test the physician presentation, poster, video, and logo. Focus groups provided an environment most like that in which we ultimately planned to implement the intervention and, thus, generated the most applicable findings. We pretested the print materials through one-onone cognitive interviews, a method that allows for maximum communication about topics of interest during an interview. 41 Through these in-depth discussions, we explored men's understanding of and reactions to specific phrases, concepts, and graphics in the draft materials. We revised our intervention materials following each round of testing based on input gained from pretest participants. Pretesting was conducted with a total of 145 men: 93 in 10 focus groups and 52 in one-on-one cognitive interviews. Focus groups and interviews were conducted at AHEC facilities in Greensboro and Wilmington. Participants were reimbursed $40 for their time and effort. Participant characteristics are presented in Table 3 . Participants ranged in age between 40 and 80 years; 58 percent were black; and they came from varied educational backgrounds (19 percent less than high school, 34 percent high school graduates, and 44 percent more than high school education). Participants rated their health as excellent/very good (30 percent), good (43 percent), or fair/poor (26 percent).
Results
Throughout three rounds of formative testing, we consistently observed five major qualitative findings. In developing the final intervention materials, we were mindful of these findings and made appropriate revisions to various components of the materials. We summarize these five points below and discuss how we used them to revise the intervention strategy, messages, and materials.
Finding 1: Messages that do not clearly support cancer screening were counterintuitive to most participants.
Americans demonstrate a strong affinity for cancer screening, 7 which creates a challenge for efforts to inform people about potential concerns related to the PSA test and other cancer screening tests for which the evidence basis is limited or uncertain. As a result, people tend to overemphasize potential benefits and downplay the risks of screening. 42 In other words, if people believe that early detection is always beneficial, they may not be receptive to IDM because it does not fit within their existing perspective. 42 Pretest participants reported that the concept of IDM for PSA screening was challenging; they interpreted our key intervention messages as directing men to either get screened or not get screened vs. suggesting that men should decide for themselves whether to have a PSA test. As a result of this finding, which was consistent with findings from our previous research, 37 we revised and retested our key messages to ensure that the emphasis on informed decision making was clear to the intended audience. The misunderstanding of the key messages was mitigated somewhat as the messages were revised over the three rounds of materials pretesting.
Although the number of men who recognized the IDM focus of our materials increased by the final round of materials testing, some respondents in the final round still perceived that the messages advocated testing. That is, some respondents indicated that they felt the purpose of the key intervention messages was to encourage men to get tested. Contrary to this reaction, a subset of respondents perceived the materials as suggesting that men should not get tested. Finding 2: Pretest participants favored the physician presentation over other intervention components.
We conducted focus groups to pretest video clips, a scripted physician presentation, poster, and logo. During each focus group, a physician delivered the presentation and participants then had the opportunity to ask questions and explore points of interest in an interactive session.
During pretesting focus groups, we observed that the physician presentations and subsequent questionand-answer sessions engaged participants more than the other intervention components. This was particularly evident in participant discussions of the Men's Health materials. For example, those who took part in cognitive interviews and reviewed only print materials were generally unable to describe differences in the proven benefits of the screening tests for colon and prostate cancers. In addition, these participants were unable to describe differences in the level of certainty regarding the screening recommendations for these two cancers. In contrast, men who received this information during a moderated focus group discussion from the physician presentation demonstrated a general understanding of how the recommendations for colon and prostate cancer screening differed.
In response to these findings, we incorporated a scripted physician presentation in the final intervention (see Table 4 ). The presentations were sufficiently flexible to allow physicians to respond to audience questions and cues and provide additional information as appropriate.
Finding 3: Developing graphics that effectively conveyed the complexities of the PSA screening decision was challenging.
We developed and tested several different graphics designed to convey difficult risk-related concepts associated with the key intervention messages listed on page 5. Graphics developed to convey these concepts are presented in Figure 1 . • We will discuss three health problems: heart disease and stroke, colon cancer, and prostate cancer; how common each problem is and what can be done about; and how sure we are about whether the treatment works or not.
• Heart attack and stroke are the most common health problems for men; keep risk factors for these problems low by getting blood pressure and cholesterol checked, controlling them when necessary, and stopping smoking.
• Colon cancer is less common, but testing and treatments are proven to reduce the chance of dying from colon cancer.
• Prostate cancer is less common, and doctors don't really know how important testing can be.
• Think about the health information we've given you, decide what is right for you, and then talk with your doctor about your decision. Always discuss your health decisions with a doctor or health care team member who knows about your medical conditions.
• We are here today to talk about the PSA blood test that doctors use to try to find prostate cancer.
• The PSA test measures the amount of prostate-specific antigen, a protein produced by a man's prostate, in his blood.
• Men between the ages of 50 and 70 need to decide whether they should have the PSA test again or for the first time.
• The PSA test is not for everyone. That's why we tell men to learn four basic facts, think about what you want to do, and then discuss it with your doctor.
As shown in Figure 1 , we tried several different approaches to convey these ideas, using color, posture and demeanor of figures of men, directional arrows, settings, and other cues. Nevertheless, pretest participants indicated during cognitive interviews and focus groups that these graphics were not helpful in increasing their understanding of the concepts that the brochure text provided. As a result of this intensive examination of the graphics, we ultimately relied more on narrative rather than graphical explanation of the risk concepts.
Figure 1. Graphics tested and removed from brochures based on testing results
Key Message(s) Tested Graphics Final Text
There are two types of prostate cancers-slowand fast-growing. Most prostate cancers are slow-growing.
About half of all men who get treatment for prostate cancer will have permanent side effects.
Tested in round 1
Hospital Doctors don't know which treatment for early prostate cancer is best or if any of today's treatments help men live longer.
Doctors do know that about half of all men who get surgery or radiation treatment will have permanent side effects from that treatment.
Tested in round 2 Tested in round 3
A problem with the PSA test is that it leads some men with slow-growing prostate cancer to get treatment that they don't need. During our focus groups, we had pretest participants view and comment on video clips depicting men's experiences with PSA testing. Early iterations of the videos included clips from taped interviews with actual patients discussing various aspects of their decisions and experiences related to PSA testing. During the focus groups, participants expressed a desire for longer narratives (rather than simply clips) that captured men's full stories, from their initial decision about whether to be screened through their receipt of PSA results, follow-up, and outcomes after further diagnostics or treatment.
Based on these findings, we revised the videos to illustrate longer-term results of the PSA decision.
To create videos that cohesively presented men's stories from their testing decision through followup and 1 year past treatment, as suggested by our respondents, the team developed scripts based on the key messages and hired actors to deliver them.
The final videos demonstrate how four men approached the PSA decision, with one man modeling an interaction with a physician about the decision. Two characters (one black, one white) choose to be screened, and two (one black, one white) choose not to be screened. The videos then follow the men over a year and describe the outcomes of their decisions. Of the two men opting for screening, one man was diagnosed with prostate cancer and, 1 year later, is incontinent as a result of treatment. The other man was also diagnosed with prostate cancer and underwent treatment but experienced no treatment side effects. Figure 2 ). Cognitive interview respondents who reviewed iterations of materials with this information indicated that the additional information, especially the anatomical diagram, helped them to understand some of the issues related to prostate cancer, such as symptoms and possible side effects of treatment.
By adding this information, we were ensuring that men had the tools necessary to engage in IDM, such as a basic understanding of the disease or condition in question. This finding underscores the need to understand and address the health literacy of an intended recipient audience so that materials can be designed to provide the information needed to make informed decisions.
Final Intervention Materials
Applying findings from our formative research and relevant theoretical constructs (see Table 1 ), we developed a final set of multimodal intervention materials to convey our messages. Final materials included an interactive presentation delivered by a physician, poster, video, take-home print materials, and a website. We intended the presentation of key messages through multiple formats to increase the potential for participants to be receptive to and to understand the messages so as to help overcome the limitations of a single delivery method. 45 All materials included a common You Decide project logo to emphasize that they were part of a set of materials. The intervention components are described briefly below.
Physician Presentation and Poster. A scripted overview of the key intervention messages was delivered by a physician as part of the intervention presentation. The presentations were designed to cover specific talking points (see Table 4 ) and to last about 10 minutes; they were followed by a brief question-and-answer session.
Information supporting these key points appeared on a 4' × 8' poster that the physician used as a visual aid throughout the presentation. Each physician was trained to adhere to the presentation script to standardize its delivery. This delivery method was emphasized as a key component of the overall intervention based on our finding that pretest participants found the physician presentation and subsequent question-and-answer sessions to be more engaging than the other intervention components. In addition, pretest participants who received the intervention messages through a live interaction with a physician demonstrated greater retention of these messages than those who reviewed print materials alone.
Video. The final 20-minute video presented the stories of four men, two white and two black, each of whom described the decision-making process he went through when choosing whether to have a PSA test. Based on our finding that men preferred to view a full narrative of one man's story vs. clips from lots of different men's stories, these videos were designed to tell each man's full story from the initial decision about whether to be screened through receipt of PSA results, follow-up, and outcomes after further diagnostics or treatment.
The men discussed why they made the choice that they did, the consequences of their choice (e.g., side effects among men who received treatment and whether they had follow-up procedures), and their thoughts about their decisions after some time had passed. The videos depicted men either alone or with a spouse in nonclinical settings (e.g., a home, a public park).
In addition to discussing the men's PSA decision, the Men's Health video also included the men's decisions about how best to reduce their risk for heart attack and stroke and about colorectal cancer screening. In each video, one man chose to have the PSA test and one chose not to be screened.
Print Materials. The final set of print materials included brochures, list pads, and a pocket card. The brochures were designed as eight-panel bifolds that presented the study key intervention messages through a combination of text and graphics. Figure  3 shows the covers of the brochures. Full copies of the brochures are provided in the appendix. The information in the brochures was also available online via the study website.
In developing the print materials, we tested several text and graphical iterations of statistical information about the risks and consequences of prostate cancer screening. Early iterations of the brochures included several graphics designed to convey difficult concepts presented through the key intervention messages.
Specifically, we developed and tested graphics to convey the four key messages listed on page 5. Because we found that these graphics did not help pretesting participants understand our key messages, we ultimately relied more on narrative rather than graphical explanation of these concepts. As a result, the final brochures included a single graphic designed to depict the number of prostate cancers out of 10 likely to be fast-or slow-growing, coupled with supporting text (see Figure 4) . We designed the list pads (see Figure 5 ) as tools to encourage men to consider and list questions that they would like to discuss with their doctor at their next appointment. Several well-respected patient education resources recommended that patients write down questions before a doctor's visit to increase the likelihood of engaging their physician in discussion and getting their questions answered. 43, 46, 47 Further,
Fast-growing Slow-growing
We also created a pocket card designed to aid men in clarifying their values with regard to whether the PSA test was right for them. The card described two men, each explaining his different perspectives on the issue of PSA testing ( Figure 6 ). We designed the pocket card to engage men in a process of social comparison, whereby they compare themselves with "a relevant other" to help clarify their stance on this complex issue. 50 
Things to talk with my doctor about:
My main reason for coming to the doctor today:
Other things on my mind are:
1.
2.
3. 
4.
Whether or not to get a PSA test
Things to talk with my doctor about:
2.
How to reduce my risk of heart
Things to talk with my doctor about:
2.
4.
Whether or not to get a PSA test
Things to talk with my doctor about:
2.
How to reduce my risk of heart
www.menshealthdecisions.org
Published: 9-10-04
Figure 6. Front and back of the values clarification pocket card
Discussion
We designed a multimodal community-based intervention to encourage men to engage in IDM about whether to have a PSA test. Findings from our study strongly support the need to conduct formative research in designing consumer messages and materials. The formative research process allowed us to assess the intended audience's receptivity to the main messages of the materials, assess their preferences for information channels and level of detail, and apply information about audience health literacy levels to inform the specific content of our messages and the format of our intervention components.
Our results suggest that it is quite difficult for men to understand that, in some cases, the decision to get screened for certain types of cancer is not straightforward. The predilection for screening appears to affect uptake of counterintuitive information about cancer screening (i.e., that PSA screening may not be the right decision for all men). 7 In addition, our findings suggest that mode of delivery has important implications for increasing receptivity to counterintuitive health information. Men were more engaged when information was presented verbally in a live presentation or through personal accounts (i.e., video footage) rather than through print materials alone. Respondents' preference for the verbal presentation could have been influenced by the fact that the presenters were physicians and were, therefore, viewed as highly credible. We could not determine from this formative research whether the status of the presenter as a physician or another factor, such as the in-person interaction, was the primary influence behind participant receptivity. Regardless, participant responsiveness to the verbal presentation and question-and-answer sessions indicates that at least some opportunity for live interaction may be an important component in future health interventions, particularly for those with complex messages.
In our pretesting, we found that participants preferred hearing about how men like themselves worked through the decision of whether to have a PSA test and their thoughts and experiences following this decision. Although we initially created and tested videos with short clips of men's experiences with PSA decision making at different points in time, results from our formative research indicate that men had a preference for full narratives. Men indicated that full narratives were more helpful in guiding them through the complexities of the PSA decision process. By presenting full stories, our intervention videos may have allowed participants to engage more fully in social comparison with men like themselves, thereby informing their own decisionmaking process.
Our findings also highlighted the importance of understanding the intended audience's level of knowledge regarding the topic at hand. Consistent with prior research, 39,44,51 our pretest respondents indicated a need for additional information about prostate cancer before they tried to process information about the complexities of PSA screening. We adapted our materials to include basic background information about prostate cancer and the PSA test and received positive feedback from respondents during subsequent testing of these revised materials. IDM presumes that those involved have a basic understanding of the disease or condition in question. Our findings underscore the need to understand and address the health literacy of the intended recipients; materials should be designed at an appropriate level and include the background information necessary for the recipients to engage in IDM.
Limitations of the Research
Our work has important implications for the development of materials for interventional studies in general and IDM research in particular. In interpreting the results, it is important to bear in mind that the study involved a convenience sample of respondents; thus, the findings cannot be generalized to other populations. However, the sample was of reasonable size and diversity for this type of formative research.
Areas of Future Research
Based on our findings, we believe the following areas will be productive for future research to inform interventional studies, especially those intended to promote IDM: 
Men's Health Choices You Decide
Good health has a lot to do with making good decisions.
This brochure can help you make decisions about three important health issues:
■ Heart attack and stroke ■ Colon cancer ■ Prostate cancer
This information is for men ages 40-80.
Making Good Decisions Depends on Getting All the Facts
There are different decisions to be made. For:
■ Heart attack and stroke-decide how you want to lower your risk factors.
■ Colon cancer-decide which test to have.
■ Prostate cancer-decide whether or not to get a PSA test.
Think about the health information we've given you, decide what is right for you, and then talk with your doctor about your decision. Always discuss your health decisions with a doctor or health care team member who knows about your medical conditions.
For more information go to www.menshealthdecisions.org.
Published: 9-10-04
Men's Health Choices More than 50 out of 100 men die from heart attack and stroke. Your chances of having a heart attack and stroke are higher if you have certain "risk factors." Some risk factors-like age, sex, or family history of heart attack and stroke-can't be changed. But other risk factors can be changed.
The following risk factors are ones you can change to lower your chance of heart attack and stroke:
1. High blood pressure. Get your blood pressure checked at least once yearly and get it treated if it's high. There are many good treatments that control blood pressure without side effects.
High cholesterol.
Get your cholesterol checked at least every 5 years, and treat it if it's high. Today's treatments are very safe and work well.
Smoking.
If you smoke, talk to your doctor about how to quit. Doctors have proven ways to help people stop smoking.
Poor diet and lack of physical activity.
Eat healthy foods like fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and fish. If you are overweight, cut back on the number of calories you eat. Also get 20 to 30 minutes of physical activity at least 4 days a week.
Different Treatments for Prostate Cancer
If your PSA level is high, your doctor will probably send you to a specialist. The specialist will do a "biopsy" of your prostate (a biopsy is when they stick small needles in your prostate to take samples for more tests).
If the biopsy shows cancer-although it's most likely the slow-growing kind-there is no way to tell. So doctors will want you to get treated. Common treatments are:
■ surgery (radical prostatectomy)-a major operation that removes the entire prostate, and ■ external radiation therapy-burning a part of the prostate by using radiation.
Doctors don't know which treatment for early prostate cancer is best or if any of today's treatments help men live longer. Doctors do know that about half of all men who get surgery or radiation treatment will have permanent side effects from that treatment, including problems having an erection (also called "impotence") and problems holding their urine (also called "incontinence").
A problem with the PSA test is that it leads some men with slow-growing prostate cancer to get treatment that they don't need.
You Decide Men's Health Brochure (continued)
For some people, taking a baby aspirin every day can lower your chance of having a heart attack. You should talk to your doctor about whether this is a good idea for you.
Doctors are very sure that men who don't smoke and who keep their blood pressure and cholesterol levels under control will lower their chances of heart attack and stroke a lot. Talk to your doctor about how you can keep these levels low and how you can reduce other risk factors.
Colon Cancer
Although it is not as common as heart attack and stroke, colon cancer is an important problem for middle-aged and older men. About 2 out of 100 men will die from colon cancer. Doctors don't know yet what to tell people to do or not to do to keep them from getting colon cancer.
Doctors do know that tests to find colon cancer early can lower your chance of dying from it. These tests find both early cancer and polyps. Polyps are small bumps of skin on your colon that can sometimes turn into cancer.
There Are Two Types of Prostate CancerSlow-growing and Fast-growing
The prostate changes as men get older. In some men, the prostate gets larger. Another change is that some normal parts of the prostate start to look like cancer. Even though they look like cancer, they don't act like cancer-they don't cause any problems. Early prostate cancer doesn't have any symptomsso that's not a good way to find it. The best way would be if doctors could just find fast-growing prostate cancers and leave the slow-growing ones alone. But the PSA test finds both kinds of prostate cancers-slow-and fast-growing-and doctors can't tell which one a man has.
You Decide Men's Health Brochure (continued)
Tests for colon cancer Several tests can find polyps and even colon cancer early, when treatment is most effective. It's a good idea to get one of these tests on a regular basis beginning at age 50. Some tests are better at finding cancer, but are more difficult for the patient. Other tests are easier, but need to be done more often.
1. Cards for blood in the stool. You take these cards home and smear them with your bowel movement. Then you send the card back to the doctor to check for hidden blood. If there is blood in your stool, you may need more tests. This test should be done every year.
Sigmoidoscopy (sig-moyd-ah-sco-pee).
A doctor puts a small, flexible tube with a light in your rectum to look for small cancers or polyps. The tube goes about halfway into your colon. This test should be done every 5 years. For some people, taking a baby aspirin every day can lower your chance of having a heart attack. You should talk to your doctor about whether this is a good idea for you.
Colonoscopy (co-lawnah-sco-pee
Colon Cancer
Fast-growing Slow-growing
Heart Attack and Stroke More than 50 out of 100 men die from heart attack and stroke. Your chances of having a heart attack and stroke are higher if you have certain "risk factors." Some risk factors-like age, sex, or family history of heart attack and stroke-can't be changed. But other risk factors can be changed.
High cholesterol.
Smoking.
4.
Poor diet and lack of physical activity. Eat healthy foods like fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and fish. If you are overweight, cut back on the number of calories you eat. Also get 20 to 30 minutes of physical activity at least 4 days a week.
Different Treatments for Prostate Cancer
If the biopsy shows cancer-although it's most likely the slow-growing kind-there is no way to tell. So doctors will want you to get treated. Early prostate cancer doesn't have any symptomsso that's not a good way to find it. The best way would be if doctors could just find fast-growing prostate cancers and leave the slow-growing ones alone. But the PSA test finds both kinds of prostate cancers-slow-and fast-growing-and doctors can't tell which one a man has. 
Fast-growing Slow-growing
The men who need to decide about having a PSA are between the ages of 50 and 70. Because doctors can't tell whether a prostate cancer is slow-or fast-growing, they treat almost everyone. This means that some men who only had a slowgrowing prostate cancer will end up with side effects.
Different Treatments for Prostate Cancer
If the biopsy shows cancer, you will probably get treated. If the biopsy shows you have prostate cancer-although it is most likely the slow-growing kind-there is no way to tell. So doctors will probably want you to get treated.
Men say that it's hard to say "no" to the doctors' advice-even if they don't want treatment.
Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) and the PSA Test
The Prostate Specific Antigen (or PSA) test is a blood test that can help to find prostate cancer. PSA is a natural substance made by the prostate, a small gland that only men have. The prostate is located between the bladder (that holds your urine) and your penis. The urine tube (urethra) runs through the prostate.
The PSA test has some problems.
■ A small amount of PSA in the blood is normal. Higher amounts of PSA can come from prostate cancer or from having an enlarged prostate with no cancer (a condition that many men have after age 50). Most men with a high PSA don't have prostate cancer-they have an enlarged prostate instead.
■ Some men with a normal PSA test still have prostate cancer because some prostate cancers don't increase levels of PSA.
Think about if you would want treatment before deciding whether the PSA test is right for you.
Penis Prostate Bladder
Rectum Urethra
Risk Factors for Prostate Cancer
Although all men are at risk for prostate cancer, some men are at greater risk.
Age. The chance of getting prostate cancer for men under 50 is very low-these men don't have to worry about getting a PSA test. Men's chances of dying from prostate cancer go down after age 70. After age 70, a man has a much higher chance of dying from something else. Doctors agree that men over age 70 don't need a PSA test.
Race. Prostate cancer is more common in some racial and ethnic groups than in others, and medical experts do not know why. About 5 out of 100 African-American men die from prostate cancer; about 3 out of 100 white men die.
Family history. Men with a father or brother who had prostate cancer have a greater chance of getting it themselves. The risk for these men is twice as high as men who do not have a relative who has had prostate cancer.
The prostate changes as men get older. In some men, the prostate gets larger. Another change is that some normal parts of the prostate start to look like cancer. Even though they look like cancer, they don't act like cancer-they don't cause any problems. These are often called "slow-growing" prostate cancers. Men live long, normal lives with a slow-growing prostate cancer. It grows so slowly, if at all, that it does not become dangerous in a man's lifetime. Early prostate cancer doesn't have any symptomsso that's not a good way to find it. The best way would be if doctors could just find fast-growing prostate cancers and leave the slow-growing ones alone. But the PSA test finds both kinds of prostate cancers-slow-and fast-growing-and doctors can't tell which one a man has. 
Fast-growing Slow-growing
The men who need to decide about having a PSA are between the ages of 50 and 70. 
